TWRC Maps – 11 mile run from Panther Creek Shopping Center, Woodlands Texas (7.5 miles if you skip the Millbend loop)

From Brooklyn Café to Interfaith, right on path, under Woodlands Parkway, past McCullough JR HS, cross and left on South Panther Creek (water at Park), right on Glen Lock, left to Nature Trail path to North Millbend (left), cross Grogan’s Mill, run Millbend loop, right on Grogan’s Mill to Lake woodlands (water at Town Green), left on Lake Woodlands, to East Panther (left) to Interfaith, back to Panther Creek Shopping center and Brooklyn Café

~6.5 if you skip the loop and take the Parkway back instead of Lake Woodlands -Grogan's Mill, left Woodlands Parkway, right East Panther, left Interfaith